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THE IMP 0 R TAN CE O F REF RIG ERA T ION. 
UNTIL nearly the end 'Of the nineteenth century ice 
was used in EurQpe almQst exclusively fQr CQQliIlg 
beverages and making ice cream. TQ-day, immedi­
ately after the meeting 'Of the first InternatiQnal CQn­
gress 'Of CQld, in which delegates frQm fQrty-twQ CQun­
tries assembled in Paris, ice and 'Other means 'Of prQ­
ducing CQld appear tQ be used fQr a great many pur­
PQses and tQ play an impQrtant eCQnQmic and sQcial 
rOle. The industrial use 'Of CQld was first made PQssi­
ble by tWQ ,French engineers, F. Carre and Charles 
Tellier, whQ cQnstructed the first machines by which 
CQld CQuld be cheaply and practically prQduced. In 
the years 1857 tQ 1863 Carre, with his ammQnia ma­
chine, made extensive experiments which were finally 
crQwned with success. In 1869 Tellier exhibited in 
Marseilles the first refrigerating machine in which 
ether was emplQyed. Between 1868 and 1875 Tellier 
demQnstrated the PQssibility 'Of keeping meat fQr a 
lQng time in CQld stQrage. The experiments were CQn­
tinued 'On the ship "FrigQrifique," which in 1876 and 
1877 made a VQyage frQm Havre tQ BuenO's Aires and 
back, carrying a cargQ 'Of meat, which was kept at the 
freezing PQint and remained in a perfectly fresh CQn­
ditiQn. Tellier prQPQsed building a great fleet fQr the 
transPQrtatiQn 'Of American meat tQ RQuen, where 
large CQld stQrage rQQms shQuld be built. Financial 
difficulties prevented the accQmplishment 'Of Tellier's 
plan, but the Americans made use 'Of the inventiQn 'Of 
the French engineers. Argentina, where befQre the 
VQyage 'Of the "FrigQrifique" cattle and sheep were 
slaughtered fQr their hides and WQQl, and their flesh 
was thrQwn away, eXPQrted tQ England 400 slaughtered 
cattle in 1880 and 211,000 tQns 'Of fresh meat in 1907, 
in which year England alsQ received 116,000 tQns 'Of 
fresh meat frQm Australia and 125,000 tQns frQm the 
United States. Tellier's mQst ambitiQus hQpes and ex­
pectatiQns were thus exceeded. 
The diet 'Of the English peQple, rural ang urban, 
rich and PQQr, has undergQne a great change in CQnse­
quence 'Of the practical applicatiQn 'Of CQld. FrQzen 
meat 'Of gQQd quality can nQW be bQught in LQndQn at 
whQlesale fQr 7 cents a PQund. In LQndQn, where re­
frigerated prQducts frQm the whQle wbrld CQme tQ­
gether, it is PQssible tQ -cQnstruct an elabQrate bill 'Of 
fare 'Of fresh fQQds brQught frQm many lands, thQu­
sands 'Of miles away. The menu, fQr example, might 
cQntain eggs frQm Australia, salmQn frQm Canada, 
crabs frQm MQrQccQ, beef frQm Argentina, muttQn frQm 
Australia, hares and PQultry frQm Russia, unsalted 
butter frQm Australia, milk and cheese frQm BuenQs 
Aires. The dessert might include bananas frQm Ja­
maica 'Or CQsta Rica, apples and strawberrie's frQm 
CalifQrnia, pears, peaches, and apricQts frQm the Cape 
'Of GQQd Hope. This list might be greatly extended, 
&) numerQUS are the gQQd things that we can nQW 
enjQY at hQme, thQusands 'Of miles frQm the IJlace 'Of 
'Origin, thanks tQ artificial refrigeratiQn. 
AlthQugh the preservatiQn 'Of fresh fish is nQt yet 
as highly perfected as CQuld be desired, an extensive 
CQmmerce in frQzen fish has develQped, which has prQ­
duced SQme peculiar results. The city 'Of Basle in 
Switzerland, the. fQcal PQint 'Of railways frQm the 
Atlantic Ocean, the English Channel, the NQrth Sea, 
the Baltic and the Adriatic, has becQme 'One 'Of the 
mQst i�IPQrtant fish markets in EurQpe. 
The emplQyment 'Of CQld in transPQrtatiQn and preser­
vatiQn 'Of fresh fruits 'Of every kind is daily making 
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ANA:STHETICS AND THE COIFFURE. 
IN his search fQr an easily drying wash fQr the hair 
the hairdresser appears tQ have been unfQrtunate as 
to the fluids which he ltas SQ far chQsen fQr the pur­
·PQse. The prQcess invQlves the use 'Of a preparation 
which, in the first place, must readily remQve 'Or dis­
sQlve greasy matters, and, secQndly, which must be 
vQlatile in 'Order mQre quickly tQ leave (this particu­
larly in the case 'Of wQmen) the hair in a dry state. 
If we cQnsult the categQry 'Of articles which PQssess 
the dual prQperty 'Of being grease-remQving and vQla­
tile we encQunter at 'Once such substances as ether, 
gasQline, benzine, chlQrQfQrm, carbQn tetrachlQride, and 
SQ fQrth. In shQrt, chQice has tQ be made between a 
fluid Which is highly inflammable 'Or which is PQwer­
fully amesthetic. In SQme cases the vQlatile substance 
is bQth amesthetic and inflammable and the danger is 
tWQfQld. SQme years agQ the light vQlatile hydrQcar­
bQns, 'Of which gasQline and benzine are familiar exam­
ples, were in cQnsiderable use in the· hairdressers' 
shQPs. DQubtless these are still used, but 'Owing tQ the 
number 'Of seriQus accidents which 'Occurred, chiefly by 
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New advances. If suitable sQrts are selected the flavQr 
and arQma are preserved unimpaired. Apples may 
thus be kept tWQ years, pears fQur 'Or five mQnths, 
plums tWQ 'Or three mQnths. Oranges, lemQns, grapes, 
tQmatQes, cherries, even strawberries and raspberries 
can be kept fQr lQng peri 'Ods in CQld stQrage if care­
fully packed. Long trains 'Of refrigeratQr cars filled 
with CalifQrnia fruit traverse the American cQntinent 
in a week, supplying ChicagQ, New YQrk, and 'Other 
large cities. In QrderloiQ keep fruit in gQQd cQnditiQn 
all the rilles gathered frQm experience must be strictly 
fQllQwed, and the temperature .and humidity mQst suit­
able fQr the particular kind 'Of fruit must be main­
tained. 
In hQt cQuntries, and even in Eur'Qpe in summer, 
artificially-cQQled air WQuld be very welcQme. We use 
heat tQ prQtect us frQm the CQld 'Of winter. Why 
shQuld we nQt use artificial refrigeratiQn tQ prQtect us 
frQm the heat 'Of summer? Our mQdern dwellings, 
which are such perfect shelters in winter, shQuld 
gradually be prQvided with appliances fQr the purpQse 
'Of furnishing CQQl air in summer. This result may be 
accQmplished by several methQds. One prQcess CQn­
sists in causing rapid evapQratiQn frQm mQist surfaces 
by means 'Of a strQng current 'Of dry air, thus utiliz­
ing the great absQrptiQn 'Of heat which 'Occurs when 
water passes frQm the liquid tQ the gaseQUS state. A 
PQund 'Of water absQrbs, in evapQrating, a quantity 'Of 
heat which WQuld raise the temperature 'Of 1,080 
PQunds 'Of water 'One degree F. 'Or WQuld melt seven 
PQunds 'Of ice. By the use 'Of PQwerful blQwers it is 
thus PQssible tQ lQwer the temperature 'Of large rQQms 
by eight 'Or ten deg. F. This methQd 'Of refrigeratiQn 
is already used in SQme large factQries in Italy and 
in the United States. If 'Only 'One rQQm is tQ be cQQled, 
it is sufficient tQ prQduce a current 'Of air cQQled by 
natural 'Or llrtificial ice. In a theater in CQiQgne, the 
temperature is kept belQw 70 deg. F. 'On the hQttest 
days in summer by this methQd, which is alsQ used in 
several large restaurants in Berlin and LQndQn. In 
several American cities artificial CQld is distributed 
tQ hQuses frQm a central statiQn, as steam is distrib­
uted. 
By anQther applicatiQn 'Of artificial refrigeratiQn 
flQwers can be had at all seaSQns. By means 'Of CQld 
the vital activities 'Of the plant can be checked fQr 
an almQst indefinite periQd, and the natural winter 
sleep 'Of plants can thus be prQIQnged at the gardener's 
pleasure. The flQrist can cQnfidently undertake tQ de­
liver spring flQwers in June, July, 'Or August. This 
new methQd is already largely emplQyed in Germany, 
England, HQlland, and Denmark. The largest CQld­
hQuses fQr plants yet cQnstructed are thQse 'Of the 
RQchfQrd CQmpany in England. 
This methQd is applied tQ a great many different 
plants, but especially tQ thQse 'Of the rQse and lily 
family. The plants 'Or bulbs are taken up in February 
or March and kept until the fQllQwing NQvember 'Or 
December in cQld-hQuses at apprQximately the tem­
perature 'Of freezing. They are revived by being re­
mQved tQ hQt-hQuses, where they grQW with remark­
'able rapidity, as if tQ make up fQr lQst time, and SQQn 
becQme cQvered with beautiful flQwers. The lily 'Of the 
valley blQQms three weeks after being remQved tQ the 
hQt-hQuse. 
Very interesting results in flQriculture are 'Obtained 
by means 'Of CQld. PrQf. Vercier 'Of DijQn has shQwn 
that the develQpment 'Of buds, even when partly 
'Opened, can be arrested fQr a cQnsiderable periQd, and 
that cut flQwers, including rQses, lilies, and hyacinths, 
can be kept fresh in CQld stQrage several weeks with­
'Out IQsing their fragrance. When the plants and flQw­
ers which have been treated in this way are brQught 
intQ the 'Open air they behave precisely as if they had 
develQped naturally. "' 
FQr a lQng time artificial CQld has been emplQyed 
tQ give skaters an QPPQrtunity 'Of practising their 
favQrite sPQrt in summer. ArUficial ice rinks are tQ. 
be fQund in many large cities. The finest perhaps is 
the ice palace in Berlin. 
Artificial CQld is used in many 'Other ways in, every­
day life. Furs are prQtected frQm mQths by being 
kept in CQld stQrage at a temperature 'Of abQut 39 
deg. F., �t which the eggs 'Of the mQth cannQt hatch. 
Dealers in furs and wQQllen gQQds prQtect their wares 
against insects by keeping them eXPQsed tQ a current 
'Of CQld, dry air. 
Artificial refrigeratiQn is currently used in numer­
QUS industries, including the crystallizatiQn 'Of sugar 
and salt, clarificatiQn 'Of -wine, manufacture 'Of spark­
ling wine, 'Of chemical and pharmaceutical prQducts, 
glue, gelatine, phQtQgraphic plates, India rubber, dye­
stuffs, explQsives, beer, cheese, butter, candles, SQap, 
perfumes, etc., and in labQratQries, QbservatQri�s, and 
elsewhere. Artificial CQld is 'Of inestimable service 
fQr the transPQrt and preservatiQn 'Of fresh fQQds 'Of 
all kinds. The engineer and prQmQter finds in arti­
ficial CQld a valuable means 'Of bQring shafts in SQft, 
wet grQund. By means 'Of refrigerating tubes sunk 
vertically intQ the grQund the whQle mass is CQn­
verted intQ a SQlid frQzen blQck, in which the shaft 
can be excavated as in rQck. CQld appears tQ be the 
'Only agency which surely prevents decQmpQsitiQn and 
sPQntaneQus explQsiQn 'Of guncQttQn and similar ex­
plQsives. Hence the ammunitiQn rQQms 'Of warships 
are always prQvided with refrigerating machines. In 
'war, great stQrehQuses equipped with refrigerating 
plants play a very impQrtant part. The transPQrta­
tiQn 'Of live cattle in sufficient quantity tQ feed an 
army is nQW almQst impQssible, because 'Of the CQn­
gestiQn 'Of the railways with freight 'Of all kinds. A 
few statistics will illustrate the aavantages secured 
by freezing. An 'Ordinary freight car cannQt carry 
mQre than twelve live cattle. A refrigeratQr car 'Of 
the same size can carry. the carcasses 'Of 67 cattle, 350 
hQgs, and 694 sheep; that is tQ say, abQut 30,000 army 
ratiQns. The frQzen meat has the further advantage 
that it is ready tQ use and can be distributed immedi· 
ately after arrival. The advantage 'Of this methQd 
'Of prQvisiQning trQQPs was sufficiently prQved in the 
RussQ-Japanese and SQuth African wars. CQld is a 
PrQtean thing which QccasiQnally prQduces very astQn­
ishing results. Dry air is mQre favQrable tQ cQmbus­
tiQn than damp air, but in 'Order tQ dry the air there 
is nQ better methQd than tQ CQQl it and thus cQndense 
the mQisture which it cQntains. UpQn this principle 
is based a prQcess of drying air in blast .furnaces by 
means 'Of CQld, by which a saving 'Of 20 per cent in 
fuel and a great increase in 'Output are prQduced. 
By cQQling air tQ belQw -220 deg. F., liquid air, 
which is already used fQr many purpQses, is prQduced. 
New applicatiQns 'Of artificial CQld are being brQught 
tQ light almQst daily.-Translated fQr the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT frQm Umschau. 
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the vapQrs 'Of the hydrQcarbQns getting ignited even by 
an electric spark generated in the hair itself, 'Or by a 
flame inadvertently brQught near the hair still cQntain­
ing the inflammable fluid, their use became restricted 
unless very great care was taken tQ exclude the PQssi­
bility 'Of ignitiQn. A cQmparatively nQn-inflammable 
yet vQlatile liquid was next tried, and althQugh this 
aVQided the ignitiQn danger it intrQduced a new risk 
inasmuch as the heavy vapQrs which carbQn tetra­
chlQride (the substance referred tQ)' gives 'Off are very 
decidedly amesthetic. In these cQlumns SQme few 
years back we recQrded a fatal case 'Of amesthesia prQ­
duced by the use 'Of tetrachlQride as a dry hair-wash, 
and lately a similar case was repQrted in which it 
was shQwn that the same vQlatile liquid had been used 
fQr dry cleansing the hair, with' the result that the 
victim, whQ, it was stated, suffered frQm a weak heart, 
died under the amesthetic effects 'Of the vapQ�s. It 
seems tQ' us that if the use 'Of such washes fQr cleans­
ing the hair is tQ be allQwed at all, the prQcess shQuld 
be cQnducted in the presence 'Of a perSQn whQ has SQme 
expert knQwledge 'Of the dangerQus prQperties 'Of the 
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cleanser; and it may be a cQunsel 'Of perfectiQn, but 
there can be little dQubt that in the case just repQrted 
the deceased WQuld prQbably nQt have lQst her life if 
she had represented first tQ her medical man the kind 
'Of prQcess tQ which she prQPQsed tQ have her hair sub­
mitted. We dQubt whether these dangerQus dry hair­
washes are necessary at all. Simple SQap and water 
answer the purpQse just as well, even with full, lQng 
hair, but the water must be distilled, and especially 
the water used fQr rinsing. A little pure spirit added 
tQ the rinsing water expedites the drying prQcess and 
adds nQthing by�'way 'Of danger. A current 'Of dry air 
cQmpletes the QperatiQn.=Lancet. 
The recent series 'Of experiments 'Off TQulQn tQ per­
fect a system 'Of wireless telephQny fQr the French 
navy appears tQ have demQnstrated that wireless tele­
graphic emissiQns are nQt in any way able tQ disturb 
the transmissiQn 'Of messages by wireless telephQny. 
Further experiments are tQ be cQnducted with a view 
tQ 'Obtaining cQnclusive prQQf 'On this impQrtant 
PQint. 
